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Prayer after Communion

Music reprinted under One License #A-716682  All rights reserved.  Used with permission.

Sign of the Cross and Greeting

Concluding Rites
Greeting, Blessing and Dismissal

Penitential Act                                                             Word & Song page 4

Collect

Hymn of Praise                          O Crux ave                      Rihards Dubra
                                           Cathedral Basilica Choir                                  (b. 1964)

O hail the cross our only hope in this passiontide
grant increase of grace to believers
and remove the sins of the guilty.

Recessional          Forgive Our Sins As We Forgive  MORNING SONG

Introductory Rites
Entrance                        Cathedral Basilica Choir                            Chant

English translation, sung in Latin
Vindicate me, O God, and defend my cause against an ungodly nation; 

from wicked and deceitful men deliver me, 
for you are my God and my strength.

V.  Send forth your light and your truth; 
these have led me and brought me to your holy mountain 

and to your dwelling place.

Kyrie                                   Missa Rex Genitor                      Kevin Allen 
Cathedral Basilica Choir                                (b. 1964)

Lent 2024
The holy season of Lent begins on Ash Wednesday and concludes on Holy Thursday 
with the celebration of the evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper. Lent is a preparation 
for the celebration of Easter. The Lenten liturgy disposes both catechumens and the 
faithful to celebrate the Paschal Mystery, the death and resurrection of the Lord Jesus. 
For catechumens, this takes place through the several stages of Christian initiation. 
For the faithful, this takes place through reminders of their own baptism and through 
penitential practices.  Please check the Parish Bulletin and the Parish Website for ad-
ditional information for our Parish observance of Lent.

ABSTINENCE FROM MEAT AND FASTING DURING LENT
The Bishops of the United States prescribe, as minimal obligation, that all persons 
who are fourteen years of age and older are bound to abstain from eating meat on 
Ash Wednesday, on all the Fridays of Lent, and Good Friday.  Further, all persons 
eighteen years of age and older, up to and including their fifty-ninth birthday, are 
bound to fast by limiting themselves to a single full meal on Ash Wednesday and 
on Good Friday, while the other two meals on those days are to be light.  Keeping 
a voluntary fast throughout Lent is encouraged on the part of all.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS
The description and schedule of the Lenten Rites for the Elect (catechumens) and 
Candidates for the Easter Sacraments will be announced in the Parish Bulletin all 
throughout Lent.  These rites will take place at the Saturday evening 5:15 PM An-
ticipated Mass for Sunday, and at the Sunday 11:00 AM Solemn Mass.

THE SACRAMENT OF PENANCE AND RECONCILIATION 
The opportunity for the Sacrament of Penance and Reconciliation will be available:
       v On Sundays at 9:00 AM (Basilica), 12:00 Noon in Spanish (Chapel) 
            and 5:30 PM (Basilica).
       v On Weekdays at 11:30 AM (Basilica) and on Saturdays at 4:15 PM  (Basilica).
 

THE WAY OF THE CROSS will take place each Friday of Lent in the Chapel 
immediately following the 12:05 PM Mass.  El Vía Crucis, the Way of the Cross 
in Spanish, will take place each Sunday of Lent in the Basilica following the 12:30 
PM Mass.

OPERATION RICE BOWL
By eating one simple meal weekly and placing your savings into the Rice Bowl, you 
will be joining in solidarity with all who have so little to live on, and helping to 
reach out to assist them throughout the world and here in the Archdiocese. Rice 
bowls are available in the vestibules.  Your donations can be dropped off during 
Holy Week and the first weeks of Easter in the collection basket at Mass or to the 
Parish Office.

INFORMATION ABOUT THE SHRINE OF SAINT KATHARINE DREXEL can 
be found at: https://www.saintkatharinedrexelshrine.com/
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Prayer over the Offerings

Eucharistic Prayer

ALL:

Priest:  Pray, brethren, that my sacrifice and yours may be acceptable to God, the 
             almighty Father. 

Sanctus                                                                           Roman Missal Chant

Amen                                                                                    Roman Missal Chant

Communion Rite

Lord’s Prayer

Rite of Peace

Homily 

                                        Cathedral Basilica Choir                               Chant
English translation, sung in Latin

When the Lord saw the sisters of Lazarus in tears near the tomb, 
he wept in the presence of the Jews and cried: "Lazarus, come forth."  

And out he came, hands and feet bound, 
the man who had been dead for four days.

Liturgy of the Word
Word & Song page 134

Agnus Dei                            Missa Rex Genitor                    Kevin Allen 
Cathedral Basilica Choir                              (b. 1964)

Communion                                             
Priest:  Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the sins of the world.
             Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.

ALL:

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Preparation of Gifts

 James Biery

Second Reading                                       Romans 8:8-11
The Spirit of the One who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you.

Responsorial Psalm                 Psalm 130                    J. Robert Carroll

First Reading                                                 Ezekiel 37:12-14
I will put my spirit in you that you may live.
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Antiphon IV
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Text: Lectionary for Mass, © 1969, 1981, ICEL
Music: J. Robert Carroll, harm. by Richard Proulx, © 1975, GIA Publications, Inc.
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Repeat for 6-line stanza

Psalm 130: With the Lord There Is Mercy

1 Out of the ddeepptthhss I ccrryy to you, O LLoorrdd,
2 LLoorrdd, hear my vvooiiccee! 

O lleett your eeaarrss be attteenntive 
to the vvooiiccee of my pplleeaaddiinngg.

3 If you, O LLoorrdd, should mmaarrkk our gguuiilltt, 
LLoorrdd, who would survviivvee?

4 But with yyoouu is ffoouunndd forggiivveeness: 
for tthhiiss we revveerree yyoouu.

5 My ssoouull is wwaaiitting for the LLoorrdd. 
I ccoouunntt on God’s wwoorrdd.

6 My ssoouull is lloonngging for the LLoorrdd
more than tthhoossee who watch for ddaayybbrreeaakk. 
(Let the wwaattcchhers ccoouunntt on ddaayybreak

7 and IIssrael oonn the LLoorrdd.)

Beccaauussee with the LLoorrdd there is mmeerrcy 
and ffuullllness of reddeemmpption,

8 IIssrael inddeeeedd God will reddeeeemm
from aallll its iniiqquittyy.

To the FFaather Almmiigghhtty give gglloory,
give gglloory to his SSoonn,
to the SSppiirrit most HHooly give pprraaiissee,
whose rreeiiggnn is for eevveerr.

Text: Psalm 130; The Grail
Music: Joseph Gelineau, SJ
© 1963, 1993, The Grail, GIA Publications, Inc., agent
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Dismissal of the Elect       Charlene Angelini

Intercessions for the Elect                              Richard Gibala

Exorcism

Scrutiny

Gospel Reading                       John 11:1-45
I am the resurrection and the life.

I am the resurrection and the life, says the Lord;
whoever believes in me, even if he dies, will never die.

Mystery of Faith                                                           Roman Missal Chant

Offertory                          Salvator mundi        Thomas Lavoy (b. 1990)
Cathedral Basilica Choir

English translation, sung in Latin
Saviour of the world, save us,

Who by your cross and blood has redeemed us:
Help us, we implore you, our God.

Acclamation Before the Gospel                                    Kyrie Orbis Factor

You may make your offering for the support of our Cathedral Parish 
with the use of this QR code.
This offering is joined to your personal offering 
united with the Sacrifice of Christ at the altar.


